
_January, They were received at the District Ma,gis-
kmpkhoh trate’s oflice on the 2nd of February. The trying-
Kish AW Magistrate has held that the book rniist be deemed to-

' have been published as soon as it was isrtiied from thô
press, by which he appareiitly iniians as soon as the 
process of printing had been coniplcted. I do not. 
.ogree with this pronoiinceineiit on the deiinition of 
wiiat constitutes publication. The word publica
tion ” is, liowever, iiot used in danse (a), section 9' 
of tlie A(it. Tho words used are “ delivered out of 
the press,” and. it seems to me that tlus cannot be hold 
to be equiv îleut to printed.” The work of printing" 
might be completed before an.y copy were a.ctnally deli
vered out of the press. When a slieet has been 
printed, it does not constitute a book; it needs to bo- 
fohled, corrected and bound before it can take the form 
of a book, and this process had not beĉ n compleled 
OF) the (.lates shown in the Magistrate's jiidgcmeut, 
viz., 8th, 11th, and 15th. of December. Tlio book does 
not appear to have bee.n delivered out of the press until’ 
January, and there was, therefore, no offence nm1(',r 
clause '{a), section 16 of Act X X V  of 1867. In these 
circumstances, I accept the application, and order that 
the conviction and sentence of fine be f?et aside. Tbe 
fine, if paid, will bo refunded.

A/pplioaMon allow<’d.
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Before Mr. JuhUcg Kandall.
, lf '̂26 KIN G -EM PEEO R 'v. CH irA JJIT ani> a n o t i i m b .*
ISovember,

30. Criminal ProcedurG Code, fiection ‘256—hUiUiifv. to Gom.'phj with 
' the promsiom of—Irreg-tdanty in procedure.

The provisions in section 25f5, Code o.f Criminal Procedure^ 
are not provisions relating to tlie mode of tria], and failure to 
follow those provisions strictly amoiintB to no more than an 

. irregularity in iwocedure, and would not be a ground for setting-

* Criminal Revision No. 589 of 1S)2G, jfrom an order of H. Beattŷ  
Sfssions JiidgG of Moradabad, dated 18th of July, 1920.



aside the conviction, unless the irregularity had occasioned a ^̂ 26 
failure of justice. Kimg>

Stibrahmama Ayyar v. K ing-E m peror (1), referred to. ERfpnreoa 
T he facts of this case, so far as they are necessary cmLm. 

for the purposes of this report, appear from the judge
ment of the Court.

Babu H. P. Sen, for the applicants.
The Assistant Government Advocate (Dr. M. 

Waliullah), for the Crown,
K endall, J .  :— This is an application in revision 

against the appellate order of the Sessions Judge of 
Moradabad, confirming the order passed against the 
applicants by the Magistrate under section 110 of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure. The main argument 
which has been addressed to me in support of the 
application relates to the omission of the trying Magis
trate to inform the applicants that they could re
summon the witnesses for the prosecution for cross-exa
mination at the next hearing. The facts are that the 
witnesses for the prosecution were examined on the 
10th of May, and cross-examined the same day, and 
the accused (applicants) also made their statements on 
the same day. On that day the accused were not repre- 
•sented by counsel. There was a subsequent hearing 
■on the 19th of May, on which day the accused were re
presented by counsel. All that happened then was 
that the witnesses for the defence were examined. It 
is maintained that under section 256, Code of 
'Criminal Procedure, the Magistrate was required to 
record his reasons in writing if he permitted the 
accused to cross-examine thfe witnesses for the prosecu  ̂
tion forthwith; and that his failure to do so amounts 
to an illegality and not a mere irregularity. The deci
sion of their Lordships of the Privy Council in 
rahmania Ayyar v. King-Em'peror (1) was referred to 
in this connexion.

(1) (1901) 25 Mad., 61.
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It is perfectly true that tiieir .Lordships have- 
””ixiNa- decided tiiat dLsobcdieiico to an exf)rosa provision as; 
EMPkRoi: inode of trial is iiofc a mere irregularity but an
chhajtu. whicli will vitiate tiie proceedings. In the

present case there lias been disobedience to an express  ̂
provision of law—at any rate it luis iiot !)eer! pointed 
ou.t to lae that the M;:igistra,to recorded rn,•isoiis and I 
cannot find that iic did. Tlie |)rovisiojis in scotion 256,, 
Code of Criniinai Procedure, however, are not provi
sions reUxting to the mode of trial, and it would lie 
wrong in my opinion to hold that failure to follow 
those provisions strictly amounts to more than an irre
gularity in procedure. It appears to be clear enough 
that the accused did not wish to re-suinmon any 
witness, for, when they were represented by counsel 
on the 19th of May, the witnesses were not re
summoned, as I have no doubt they would have been 
had any application been made on behalf of the 
accused. There has been no f;iilure of justice on-
account of the irregularity.

Apart from this point, there is little to be said. 
The Magistrate heard the evidence on both sides, and 
he called on the applicants to execute bonds after being 
satisfied by evidence of general reputation that such n 
course was necess;iry. Both, lie and the learned Ses
sions Judge believed the wiijnesses for thr, prose(ni,tion. 
It has been pointed out that the polic’e have admitted 
that they only opened history-sheets for these n,pplicants • 
quite recently, and that the applicants after being sus
pected in a dacoity case had been released a few days- 
before the present proceedings were instituted. It  
appears, therefore, that the police having failed tO' 
obtain sufficient evidence against the 'accused in a 
definite case, fell back on a second line of attack and 
caused proceedings under section 110 to be undertaken 
against them. It is possible, however, that tBe-
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accused were suspected in the dacoity case on account 
of their general reputation, and it# is on account of their Eiwg- 
general reputation that they have been required to 
furnish bonds. The mere fact that these proceedings 
followed so quickly on their release from the dacoity 
proceedings is not necessarily proof that the evidence 
for the prosecution was not given in good faith.

For these reasons the application is dismissed.
A'p'plicalion dismissed.
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iVPPELLATE CIV IL.

Befnr,-' Mr. Ju stice Lindsay and Mr. Justice Sulaiman.
MADAN L A L  and a w o th e r  (P la in tip p s )  v . JA N K I

P:RASAD a n d  o t h e r s  ( D e f e n d a n t s ) .*  November,

Aot No. VM of 1913 (Indian Companies Act), section  4— Un
registered association o j more than tiventy persons—
Illegal partnership—Suit for partition.
No suit will lie for the partition of the assets of an un

registered partnership consisting of more than twenty persons. 
M ewa R am  v. B am  Gopal (I), followed. Greenherg v. Coo- 
yerstciyi (2), distinguished.

T h e  facts of this case sufficiently appear from 
the judgement of the Court.

Dr. Surendva Nath Sen, for the appellants.
Dr. Kailas Nath Katju, for the respondents.
L indsay and S tjlaiman, J J .  :— This is a plain

tiffs’ appeal arising out of a suit for partition of a 
ginning factory and press. The plaintiffs alleged that 
they were share-holders in this ginning factory and 
press to the extent of 5/7*2. They admitted that this 
partnership had been declared to be invalid, inasmuch 
as it consisted of more than twenty members. Never
theless they asked for the relief mentioned above.

*3?irst Appeal No. 412 o£ 192S, from a decree of liaiahi Nath, Sub
ordinate Judge of Bulandshalir, dated the 16th of Tulv. W2;],

(1) (1926) I.L .R ., 48 All., 735. (2) (1926) 1 Gh., 6S7.


